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Mary Louise Newton, 
■■(r Gabriel, Bobby Foster. At- 
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^^Owens, J.' C. Pardue. Lila 
Bbish, Marie Eller, Betty 
BUS. Chalma Teague, Mary
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i E!kin >Man . Was Bnrther of 

Mrs. Nuitia S. Forester, Jr., 
of C5ity^ ,

3—Jack Anderson, 
vlMnard Caldwell. Donald Got- 

.T^Uiam Haltacre, Ben P. 
► William i). Keck, Hope 
Betty Jean Bush. Ruth 

Annie. Ruth Blank- 
Helen Blankenship. Mari- 

taH Colvard. Mary Moore Hix. 
Jtoaaes Kennedy, Betty Jane 
^hamer , Billie Rudd Trogdon, 
Math Wyatt, William Haye.s, 

HUl Jenkins, Fred Miller, 
Jid^y Waugh, Charles Williams, 

i Vbpfine Blakely. UeEtte Blevins, 
tactile Casey, Peggy Fin^y/ 

Harrold, Ruby Johustjbd/ 
Nichols. Kate Porter, 

Fkances Rousseau.
Crude 4—Joe Clement.s. Ward 

Xhtetman, Royal EudalLv. Fred 
JMOkiitgs. Wade Palmer. Lucille 
gbeflagton, Carl Coff.ey. Hill 
SkEtRon, Gladys Dagenhart. Betty 

Pauline Maxwell, .Margaret

“The Private Life of Don Juan.” whicbaiM|i Doug Fairbanks to 
the Liberty Theatre Monday and Tuesday, cHinbk^ the athletic staFs 
long-standing f®*’ filthS' with themes and back
grounds, which began with “Mark of Zerro^ gtid,followed through in 
“Don Q,” “The Gaucho" and “The .BUck Pirate.” the most pretentious 
production is the sensational success, “The Private Life of Don Juan.” 
a swashbuckling romantic comedy from the pen of Frederick Lons
dale. Dough and Benita Hume are shown above from a scene in the 
picture and Doug is his old self again. On the same program. Cab 
Calloway and his orchestra will be seen in their latest comedy, “Jitter
bug Party.”

Elkin, Jan. 27.-^Funeral serv
ices for Glenn Hege Church, 28, 
Who met instant death Thurs
day in an anto accident near 
Emporia, Va„ were conducted 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clo^- 

, The services^ were held at _^ tfe 
home dir thV 'parents of 'the" ^ 
ceased, Mr. and’i.Mrs. ^Robert ft 
Church, on Gwyn avenue. Ipr 
termentj^gftasiiQBIt 
tery. -Sw

Mr. Church ^d.bedn ejiiiplpir.
ed by a VjJrgtala “ 
for S'
red wb'^ car tfUjljlf he ttnd 
a bu8tl!3Sr%SS3iff( 
left the^’ifpaA » ^?ee
near Empoijt,'.Va. . edm-
raulon'^was said 'to TiaVe "nSein 
drinking..

The local
nearby 30 feet by the Impact and 
suffered a crushed skull. The 
driver was thrown into an icy 
ditch, and'was seriously'injured.

The body was sent here early 
Friday morning.

Surviving are .the jjarents, Jir. 
and Mrs. Robert L. Church, three 
sisters, and, two,-brothers, Mrs. 
Robert Safro, ’^^^shJ^ton.''‘ IfT" 
C.; Mrs. Numa 3. Forester, Jr., 
of North Wilkesboro: R. Edward 
Church. Mrs. Paul Price and 
Clay Church, of Elkin.

CoReciba For 
Meu^V Ftk^f- tMT 

; Are, Aktei^ of. Lwrt ••¥*«»,. ■, ■

RnIeJgn,??ti^. 28.—Th^'i 
3 per dmt 'iimrkl Mies tg^f 

- of'dttonsslpns bjf^tt^
^^Ihgigtotbrs,' has broken ”

ords In January for colle^^Gdi^ 
for a“ single month, while ' if^ 
eeipts for. the current fiscal yen 

'Are 44.19 per cent ahead of % 
year''ago. ,, , , " -j

The tax'/Which a gro'up;;of‘Itsf 
opponents proposed to supplant 
with rpvenhe from ttqnor 
today before- the joint flpande 
committee of the general assem
bly has netted the state |4,883,- 
13.4.90 "since last July,.‘or an in
crease Of 11,266,457.78 over the 
$3,317,677.14 to February ' I,
1934.

The Janwaiy collections to date 
total 1873/^16 as compaiod with 
$811,000 for the entire corre
sponding month in 1934, ^lUng
a new record for a single
month’s receipts. The record
stands to Increase considerably 
with five days remaining this 
month for collections. Officials 
estimated today the tax will yield 
more than $1,000,000 before 
February 1.
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for functloaal Udney^Als- 
panalU pelsons to sta^ In 
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daeb^^ polsoaeu mete. D^'t 
HOm are need and reewkinendod 
the warid over. Get them from anr 
draggist

State Poultry Growers
Have Ideal Cmiditions

Atnd'e .I—Betty Halfacre. Nelie 
Xntiaseau, Bobby McCoy. Henry 
LamfoD, Lucile Rhodes . Wanda 
Kecley. Nellie Gabriel, Kathe- 
sBm Finley, Pauline Bumgaruer, 
KSka Absher.

itoxde 6—Billie Bateman, 
Wbane Cau-dill. Mack Miller. 
Cnee Frank Kilby. Mildred Wil- 
liaBBv Dorothy Jennings. Alice 
mnsv Paul Haigwood.

Crade 7—Joe McCoy. Ku.sseil 
Rnrtson. Tat Williams. Florlne 
Cftaeren, Corinne Faw.. Billie 
ICnogh Johnson. Jane Perry, 
Fnak Cranor, Harry Schgafer. 
grnry Loui.se Clements. MSTgaret 
Sabdel, Virginia Lee ilorirson.

tirxde 8 — Edith Beamon, 
■xfael Johnston. Ralph Crawford, 
etarfes Whicker. Ralph B6w- 
KXKr William Dancy. Edward 
kTcNen. Robert Schaefer. George 
Wielhi. Lassie Minton. Elizabeth 
Saef, Mary Frances Pardue.

Grade 9—Esther Pruitc. Vance 
laSar. Helen Kelly. Charle.s Sink.

Hulet. Ruth Absher, 
Grace Dancy. Bernice IjroFu, 
Agnes Craven. Emily McCoy, W|- 
l«rt W^endland. Mary Nichols, 
tahert Wood Finley.

Grade 10—Mayme Vales, Ro-so 
Wadtf'Seroggs, Sarah Pool. Mary 

l^areon, Hazel Erwin, Oleta 
Gbaveh.'Mable Bush.

Grade 11—Faye Parkei-, .Mary 
GL •wniiams, Lewis Erwin. Nina 
CMT. Elisabeth Jennings. Blauche 
water Bruce Vickery. flys.ses 
Foster.

.VDVEKTISIXJ .... Tlic Times
I have just been looking over 

the l&Oth anniversary edition of 
the London Times, fonnde.1 in 
1785. The Times is ihe most in
dependent and one of the most 
prosperous newspapers in the 
world. It lias never tied itself up 
with any party or groun of po
litical leaders, but lias given its 
.'owerfnl support to whatever 
person or party seemed at the 
moment lo be in the best posi-

might prolong many lives.
-My own observation leads me 

to believe that nobody really 
knows much about keeping him
self in good health until he has 
reached the age where whatever 
he docs doesn’t matter much.

North Carolina is well adapted 
tor poultry production on a 
large scale, says Roy S. Dear- 
styne. head of the poultry de
partment at N. C. State College.

The climate is conducive to 
poultry and the soils produce 
economically the basic teed such 
as corn, wheat, oats, and barley. 
The fisheries on the coast sup
ply an abundance of fish meal 
and menhaden oil. The well de
veloped milling Industry is an
other advantage, he says.

Another important factor is

New ■ York . . Mri. Anna 
Roosevelt Dali (above), daugh- 

'Ter of President and Mrs. Roose
velt, is now the wife of John 
Boettiger, (below) former Chica
go newspaper man and now a 
movie official. It was a private 
wedding at the Roosevelt home 
here, Mrs. Roosevelt and other 
members of the family being 
present.

Traphill-Auntin News
Mr. D. R. Wright, principal of 

Traphill high school, has been 
ill, we are sorry to note.

Rev. Walter Spicer has been 
conducting a revival at Doughton 
the past week.

Mr. J. S. Sebastian, principal 
of Austin school, spent the week
end at his home near Mountain 
View.

HM’S Plus

WIKEUPYWR 
LIVER BILE-

Card of Thanks Forsyth farmers are findi.ng i

I’K.XCE...............................and war
I met the young sou of a 

friend the other day, all dressed 
up in a gorgeous uniform. He 
had ju.st been promoted Captain,

tion to further the interests of i said, of the Knickerbocker. , . , ^ u
the people of England, and hadjfireys, the cadet corps which f
the soundest program . | serves as a training school tor

Explaining its irdependence, I officers of .New York’s Seventh
Regiment.

“Don’t they leach you in 
school that war is wrong’?’’ I 
asked him.

“.Not on your life!” he rc-

To all our neighbors and 
friends who showed us so much 
kindness and sympathy during 
the bereavement caused by the 
death of our son and brother, 
Shirley Sraithey, we wish to 
publicly express our sincere ap
preciation.

MRS. W. S. SMITHEY AND 
CHILDREN.

The Times points out that it is 
due to its great variety of adver
tisers. A newspaper must have 
support outside of what it gets 
from sales of the paper. It can
only get tliat support from po-|piie<i. “My .school teaches that 
Ittical subsides or from advertis-1 every good citizen ought to be 
Ing. It it accepts a subsidy it j ready to fight. Gee! I hope I’ll
cannot be independent. But no 
single advertiser can be power
ful enough lo influence the pap
er’s policies.

Advertisers don’t care what a 
paper's policies are: they only 
want to know that it reaches 
readers who are able to buy their 
wares, .'\mericaii newspapers gen
erally understand and are guid
ed by that principle. but the 
London Times was the first to 
discover it.

get a chance to go to war some 
day;"

The lioy may have his wish, 
if there’s anything to the law of 
averages. In the past 158 years 
the I'nited States has been en
gaged in six major wars, aver
aging alioiit 2« 1-2 years apart. 
The last one ended late in 1918. 
That would make the next one 
due about 1944.

fThc history of human pro
gress is after all, mainly a his-

j tory of war. Put two contradic-
SJLVKK . ...............................Fooil.s j tory national cultures in close

great many people are pro- juxtaposition and sooner or lat- 
fessing surpri.se that the higher Ip,- they’ll fight, 
price of silver resulting from (

our national policy of remonetiz-j hOMvSTV...................... on luliels
causing |ing the white metal is 

economic distress in China. I 
question tlie extent of tliat dis-

Seiiator Copeland of New York 
I has rewritten the so-called “Ttig- 
j well Bill’’ regulating the '.abei- 

tress: I think it more likely that n^g and advertising of food and 
it is the bankers in the L’caty pii-ngj;. All that the proposed law 
ports who are in di.stress that j does, in its present form, is to 
tile people of {'hina generally., jujjjst upon honest labels of pack-
Biu leaving that aside, the realV,ged foods and drugs, telling

liOlkASSES MAKES GOOD

purpose behind the Government’s ■ exactly what is inside of them, 
silver program, as I understand | „„(i making no professions that

SOTSTITUTE FOR CORN
A ,‘ntoderate amount of canc 

or black strap, may be 
*«fc<ltuted for corn in feediug 
Afrr cattle when corn prices are 
AiR'b, says John A. .A.rev. exten- 
aiiii'iiairyman at State college.

AKkougU not as valuable, 
9MIMI for pound, as corn meoi, 
*g‘gjrn! "tha molasses will serve 
xa-weil as" corn when a moderate 

is used and little or up 
renoe will be seen in the 
jloyr.

_■ one feeding test.’’ he said, 
-^.lound that 4 4-5 gallons of 

' BB had' the same milk pro- 
' as a bushel of shell-

it. was not to benefit China 1)U< ^],py will “cure” certain diseases
to protect I he induslries ot Cue i f„,. which medical science knows 
I’nited States against the inflow ! cm-e.
of etieap- textiles and other com-| j,, otijp,. words, all that tlf> 
moriilifrs wtiich the low price of jj^w would require, if enacted in
silver made it possible for the 
Orient to ship mi lierp over the 
highest tariff wall we could 
erect.

I am inclined to agree with

its present form, is common hon
esty on the part of the makers 
of packaged'products.

I thinks that' a lot of ballyhoo 
has been’.raised over the presuin'

Earle Martin, editor ot the Clove-1 danger '^o’^iblic health under 
land News, tliat a prime move j ,„.pj,p„t ’conditions. With the 
toward solving our agricultural j ooverumeni 'promoting the sale 
problem would be to prohibit en- alcoholic liquor for the sake

r/oints out. The State itself is a 
large consumer of poultry pro
ducts and the large metropoli
tan markets are within an over
night haul.

But the industry will not 
thrive, he adds, unless poultry- 
men follow^ the methods of sci
entific and progressive poultry 
raising.

One ot the most important 
factors is that of breeding, he 
says. Among the important char
acteristics transmitted from par
ent to offspring are egg size, 
persistancy ot production, early 
feathering, and early maturity.

Good breeding i.s not an acci
dent, but the result of careful 
studies of the flock, trap-nesting, 
record keeping, pedigreeing, and- 
careful management.

There is a shortage of super
ior ' hatching eggs, Uearstyne;
says, and small flock owners 
have an opportunity to market 
all the eggs they can produce | 
from high grade birds. If the 1 
flock is inferior, Dearstyne j
recommends that all eggs bet
sold for food purposes and chicks j 
from superior eggs be used in 
starting next year’s flock.

If be does this, the poultry- 
man can then .enter the superior.! 
egg market and command the | 
higher prices paid for high grade 
hatching eggs.

%r

het Exemptions Stand 
Vigorous ooposltlon to a sales 

tax on essential foods, under con
sideration of the General As
sembly. was voiced yesterday by 
Dr. R. L. Carlton, Winston-Sal
em health officer. "If our legis
lature votes a tax on bread and 
milk, as It now appears will be 
done, it will be a disgraceful 
act,’’ he said.

that tobacco barns make good | WITHOUT CALOMEL
sweet potato curing houses. L. |
D. Smith has cured 700 bushels! And You’ll Jump Out of Bed io 
in this way and the sweets are i ^ the Moming Rfilin’tO Go
keeping well.

Charlotte, N. C. Notice of 
Sale. Whereas, Ford Touring, 
Model 1929, Motor No. A-10628- 
56. Chevrolet Tnic,k. Mode! 1932. 
K-3-869-599, and 1600 lbs. corn 
meal, heretofore advertised for 
forfeiture for three weeks in 
this district have not been claim
ed. the same will be sold as pro
vided by Section 3460, Revised 
Statutes of the t'nited States, at 
public auction, at Yadkin Valley 
Motor Company, North Wilkes
boro, N. C., at 12 o’clock noon, 
Saturday, February 9, 1935, as 
provided by law. T. E. Patton, 
Investigator In Charge, Alcohol 
Tax Unit, Bureau of Internal J 
Revenue. 1-28-lt I

If yoo fMl Mn tad ttak tad tfet w«td 
iookt paak, don't tnUow a lot e( talti, aia- 
<nl vitor, oO, Uxathro ctady or ckMHacfUB 
tad oipoet tkoB to aakt yoB Mddair tWH* 
tad bwftat aad full d wttMai 

For thoy «ta’t 4t it. Thor oaly aort Uw 
hormit tad a Mro laovaaoat duati’t fot at 
tha CBOM. Tht itatoa for ytor dowa-aaAoat
fnllar It roar Unr. It thoold poor oat two 
pooadt of bOo lata yoor Dowola daPy.

. If ^ bOo it not Oowias fmly, yoor food 
doaa't diittt. It jolt dtetyt in tbt boatit. 
Gtt blottt op yoor ttoaaacb. Yoa ban a
thick, bad tatti tad yoar bratth it foul, 
•kia often brtaka oat in DlaaithM. Your t

1
achat tad you ftti dotra tad out. Yoor wholt 
tyatea it poiaoBtd.

It takM thett toad, eld CARTER'S 
UTTUE LIVER PIUA to («t tkaa two
pounda of Mia flooiac b«aiy tad i 
ftti "op tad «p.” Thty oooteia oraadorfol, 
karmln (oaUt vntteMt aitracta, tloaMtix 
vfaaa iteovfaaa lY cooMt to atUnc tha bite flou frttiy.

But don’t atk for Uvar pint. Atk for Carter’t 
Littlo livto PUlt. Look for the ntao Caitor't 
littb Urtr PDlt on tha md itboL Ranat a 
•ubotltata.Ueit4raf itdM. «1931C,1I.C«.

Announcing Oiff Appointment As'the Local 
Franchise Dealer For

Imperial Washable
Wall Paper

Large Number of Stills Are 
Destr«$$'e3 in Norfli Gitirolina

We also found that
as a tonic for the

. ■« fourth to a third of a
molasses is the proper 

^^7 ration, Arey points out. 
Many dairymen find It advaa- 
'faffons to give th,e animals o»e 

each feeding. i,'V
■' When not too thick, it may 
B^red over the silage, grain, ^r.

it is very thick, it*a»^ 
^diluted with water and'thta 

over the toed with^satfa- 
Wpyfnrr results.
^jfsdaases is palutable to cattle, 
ta Sara and will incroMe t*e 

appetite for the feeds on 
It is poured, particularly 

prade roughage^_____

In ewawba county, pouitry 
gnwen are getting 98 PO*” 
■ability from baby chl^ 

' ^ witb hoDoe-iBB^® <>rlc»
A check of H.MO 

at four weeks of age gave 
cesalt.

tirely the importation ot any 
food, dothiug or raw materials 
which we can produce in the 
United States.

HKAliTH.......................... v»‘r>' good
Surgeon - General Hugh S. 

Gumming, of the U. S. Public 
Health Service, reports that the 
nation’s death-rate for 1933 was 
the lowest yet. That seems to i 
blow np the common char^ of 
the uninformed that thousands of 
people are dying of starvation in 
'the United States.

Dr. Gumming doesn’t say so, 
•hut I have a shrewd suspicion 
that more people die every year 
from overeating than from und
ernourishment.

Incidentally, don’t get the sur
geon-general mixed up with the 
attorney-general. Their names 
are very much alike. The head 
of the department of justice is 
Homer S. Cummings (with an 
“8”).

Worry kills more people ot 
middle and advanced age than 
all of the infectious and prevent
able diseases. So the recent con- 
/ention of Life Insurance presi- 
ients was told. Old age pensions

nf revenue, it doesn’t seem to 
have much of a leg to stand on 
In the matter of "protecting" 
people against the effects of 
what they pul into their stom
achs.

Worth Morrison Is
Sole Owner Morrison 

Hardware Company
Worth -Morrison, young busi

ness man of WiPaesboro. has 
purchased the interests of his 
mother. Mrs. C. F. Morrison, in 
the Morrison H.ardware Com
pany, making him sole owner of 
the business. He stated that he 
will continue the operating of 
the establishment on a cash basis 
under the name ot Morrison 
Hardware Company. Patronage 
of the public is respectfully so
licited.

Kiwanis Directors Meet
Directors of the North Wilkes 

boro Kiwanis Club held a 'very 
fine meeting at Hotel Wilkes on 
Thursday evening with R. O. 
Finley host. Reports of commit 
tees indicated that ' plans are 
under way for a very active year.

Raleigh, Jan. 24.—Federal 
agents captured more jitiUs. ..in 
North Carolina during the week 
ending January 12 than in any 
of the .mother three—-etates ««nd 
District of Columbia which com
pose the fifth district of the al 
eohol control division, T. E. Pat 
ton. acting investigator in charge 
of this state, announced today

Tar Heel stills also led in ca
pacity aitfl-the most Mash, 67 
4)00 gallons, was seized in Oiis 
state, lead|^ nil, others in ihe 
district combined.

Twenty-seven stills wme de
stroyed in North Carolina as, 
comnared with 16 in Virginia^l-, 
in Maryland, four in W’esf W- 
ginla dkd none in the District of 
Columbia.

Lady Dolly Mae. a Guernsey 
cow owned by M. F. Shore of 
Yadkin county, has brought an
other state championship to her 
owner by producing 14,147 
pounds of miik and 766.2 pounds 
of butterfat in Class "F.

Tlie Imperial Paper & Color Corp., of Glen Falls, N. Y„ 
has appointed us as its franchise dealer in North 

Wilkesboro. This company manufactures the best 
Wall Paper to be obtained anywhere ... a Tvall paper 
that is unequaled in decorative merit and practical 
value . . . patterns created by America’s greatest de- 
si^ers . . . Imperial wall paper is a washable wall 
paper and is fast to light... We are pleased to inform 
our customers and friends that w’e are now in position 
to offer them such a wonderful wall paper service.

1935 Patterns Now In Stock

If you are planning on repainting your house, bam or 
trarage of doing interior decorative work, we invite you to 
let ua estimate the cost of the job ... We can now offer
our customers a complete painting, wall papering, and
plumbing service.

TURNER
FUNERAL HCWIE
AMBULANCE SERVICE

PHONES 

Day M

Night 821 aad 181

Imperial Wall Paper Is Endorsed by 
The Good Housekeepii^ Magazine.

(PAINT AND WALL PAPM D^PAETMl^) ^ 

NORTH WILKESBORO NOOTH
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